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A.W. TIPKA OIL & GAS, INC. , 
Appellant, 
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RODNEY G. McFREDERICK, et aI., 
Intervenors, 
and 
AMERICAN ENERGY CORP., etal., 
Interested Persons .. 
Appeal No. 761 
ReVIew of ChIef s Order 
2006-80 
ORDER OF THE 
COMMISSION GRANTING 
MOTION TO DISMISS 
Appearances: John K. Keller, W Jonathan AIrey, Gregory D Russell, Michael J Settinen, Counsel for 
Appellant A.W Tipka Oil & Gas, Inc., Mark G. Bonaventura, ASSIStant Attorney General, 
Counsel for Appellee DiVIsIon of Mineral Resources Management; KevID L. Sykes, Counsel for 
Intervenors Rodney McFredenck, et ai., Mark S. Stemm, Counsel for Interested Persons 
Amencan Energy Corporation, et al. 
ThIS appeal anses from Appellant A.W Tipka Oil & Gas, Inc.'s ["Tipka's"] 
permIt applicatIOns (PATTI 8043, 8044,8045, and 8046) to drill four natural-gas wells m a coal-
beanng tOwnShIp. The ChIef of the DIVISIon of Mineral Resources Management ["DMRM"] 
disapproved the applicatIOns pursuant to R.C. 1509.08 upon finding the ObjectIOns of coal mme 
owner Amencan Energy CorporatIOn to be "well-founded." 
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The Chief ImtIally memonalized hIS disapproval m Order No. 2006-76. ThIs 
Order contamed mstructIOns for appeal, whIch speCIfied that an appeal of the ChIefs Order could 
be taken to the Oil & Gas CommIssIon, pursuant to R.C. 1509.36. Tipka filed an appeal of Order 
No. 2006-76 WIth the Oil & Gas CommIssIOn, whIch was desIgnated as appeal #760. On July 
14, 2006, the ChIef vacated Order No. 2006-76. Thereafter, on August 10, 2006, Tipka 
voluntarily WIthdrew It appeal of thIS Order, and on August 28, 2006, appeal #760 was closed. 
The ChIef then memonalized hIS disapproval m Order No. 2006-80, dated July 14, 2006. ThIS 
Order expressly stated that any person WIth an mterest that IS or may be adversely affected could 
appeal to the ReclamatIOn CommIsSIOn. Nonetheless, Tipka filed ItS Notice of Appeal of the 
ChIefs Order No. 2006-80 WIth thIS CommIssIon pursuant to R.C.1509.36. 
On August 7, 2006, the DIVISIon moved to dismISS thIS appeal on the baSIS that 
the Oil & Gas CommISSIOn lacks subject matter JunsdictIOn over the permlttmg Issues here 
presented. Interested partIes Amencan Energy Company and Consolidated Land Company filed 
a memorandum supportmg the pOSItIOn of the DIVISIon that thIS appeal should be dismIssed, as 
did the OhIO Coal ASSOCiatIOn, m the capaCIty of amzcus. Appellant Tipka filed a memorandum 
opposmg the DIVISIon's motIOn, and the OhIO Oil and Gas AssociatIon filed an amzcus bnef that 
also opposed the motIOn to dismISS. 
On August 24, 2006, the CommIsSIon conducted a heanng on the MotIon to 
DIsmIss. A quorum of the CommISSIOn partIcIpated m the heanng, consIstmg of members 
Taylor, Gray, and McNutt bemg phYSIcally present and member Cameron partIcipatmg by 
telephone by agreement of all partIes and m accordance WIth the CommISSIOn's rules. Member 
Petncoff recused hImself and did not partICIpate. 
Appeanng before the CommIsSIOn and partlclpatmg m thIS heanng, through 
counsel, were the movant DIVISIOn of Mineral Resources Management, interested partIes 
Amencan Energy Company and Consolidated Land Company, Appellant Tipka, the OhIO Oil 
and Gas ASSOCIatIOn, and Rodney G. McFredenck, Charles 1. Schaefer, and RIchard S. Westfall, 
who are landowners upon whose property Tipka deSIres to drill oil and gas wells. 
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The specIfic JUrIsdictIOnal questIon raIsed by the MotIon to DIsmIss IS whether the 
subject matter of Tipka's ·appeal IS WIthIn the exclusIve JUrIsdictIOn of the ReclamatIon 
CommIssIon under R.C. 1509.08, as the DIvIsIOn contends, or whether the Oil & Gas 
CommIssIon has concurrent JunsdictIOn under R.C. 1509.36, as Tipka contends. The facts and 
Issues of the JUrIsdictIOnal questIOn were thoroughly bnefed by the partIes and amlCl, and well 
argued at the oral heanng on the Motion to DIsmIss. 
Upon consIderation of the Motion to DIsmIss, the bnefs filed In thIS proceeding 
and the arguments of counsel at the heanng, the CommIssIOn finds, as a predicate to ItS 
JunsdictIOnal determInatIOn, that It IS apparent upon the face of hIS Order regarding the Tipka 
permIt applicatIOns, that the ChIef of the DIVISIon of Mineral Resources Management was 
proceeding under R.C. 1509.08. While Tipka asserts that the determInatIOn of the ChIef was 
erroneous In a number of respects, It concedes that the provIsIOns of R.C. 1509.08 govern the 
permIttIng process under appeal here. See, Appeal From Order No. 2006-80 Filed by A.W 
Tipka Oil & Gas, Inc. at 3-4; Tipka's PrelimInary Statement, at 4. 
The language of R.C. 1509.08 pertaInIng to thIS appeal reads as follows: " ... the 
applicant may appeal the disapproval of the applicatIOn by the chIef to the reclamatIOn 
commISSIOn. * * * The reclamatIOn commISSIOn shall hear any such appeal In accordance WIth 
section 1513.13 of the ReVIsed Code .. " Under R.C. 1513. 13(A)(l), the ReclamatIOn 
CommIssion "has exclusIve ongInal JunsdictIon to hear and deCIde such appeals." AdditIOnally, 
R.C. 1513.13(B)(4) expressly refers to reqUIrements for heanngs before the ReclamatIOn 
CommIssIOn concernIng deCISIOns of the ChIef of the DIvISIon of Mineral Resources 
Management "regarding the locatIOn of a well In a coal beanng tOwnShIP under sectIOn 1509.08 
of the ReVIsed Code." Reading R.C. 1509.08 and R.C. 1513.13 mpan matena, It IS apparent 
that the General Assembly Intended for the ReclamatIOn CommIss10n to have JunsdictIOn over 
Issues pertaimng to oil and gas drilling permIts In coal beanng tOwnShIPS, and that JunsdictIOn 
was to be both exclUSIve and ongInal. 
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The recent legIslative hIstory of R.C. 1509.08 and 1513.13, whIch IS very ably 
discussed m the memorandum filed by the Amencan Energy CorporatIOn and the Consolidated 
Land Company, and the language of the OhIO Supreme Court decIsIon m Redman v OhlO 
Department of Industrial Relations, et al. (1996), also support thIS conclusIOn, but they are 
merely persuaSIve authonty on the Issue of subject matter JunsdictIOn now before us. The clear, 
precIse and unambIguous language of R.C. 1509.08 and 1513.13, on the other hand, IS 
disposItIve of that Issue. 
Tipka and other mterested partIes opposmg the DIVISIon's Motion to DIsmIss rely 
upon the language of R.C. 1509.36, whIch states m relevant part: "[a]ny person claImmg to be 
aggrIeved or adversely affected by an order by the chIef of the divISIon of mmeral resources 
management may appeal to the oil and gas commISSIOn for an order vacatmg or modifymg such 
order. II However, there IS no language m R.C. 1509.36, or m any other statute brought to our 
attentIOn by the Appellant, that prOVIdes for the concurrent JurIsdictIOn of the Oil & Gas 
CommISSIOn over Issues of drilling penmts m coal beanng tOwnShIPS m terms as specIfic, clear 
and unambIguous as those used m R.C. 1509.08 and 1513.13. 
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ORDER 
WHEREFORE, the ComnllSSIOn finds that R.C. 1509.08 and 1513.13 are 
controlling for the JunsdictIOnal Issue before us and, therefore, finds that the ReclamatIOn 
CommIssion has exclusIve and ongmal JunsdictIOn over the Issues raised by Tipka's appeal. The 
Motion to DIsmIss of the DIVISIOn of Mineral Resources Management IS hereby GRANTED 
This is a final and appealable order. 
Date Issued (0 J \ d-.I 0 (0 
WILLIAM J. TAYLOR, Chairman 
RECUSED 
M. HOWARD PETRICOFF, Secretary 
'" ~
TIMOTHY C. McNUTT 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR APPEAL 
ThIs deciSIOn may be appealed to the Court of Common Pleas for Franklin County, 
within thIrty days of your receIpt of thIS deCIsion, ill accordance WIth Ohio Revised Code 
§1509.37 
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Appearances: John K. Keller, W Jonathan Arrey, Gregory D Russell, Michael J. Settmen, Counsel for Appellant 
A.W Tipka Oil & Gas, Inc., Mark G. Bonaventura, ASSIStant Attorney General, Counsel for 
Appellee DiVISIon of Mineral Resources Management; Kevm L. Sykes, Counsel for Intervenors 
Rodney McFredenck, et at., Mark S. Stemm, Counsel for Interested Persons Amencan Energy 
Corporation, et al. 
Pursuant to notIce, the partIes to thIs appeal were contacted for Pre-Hearmg 
Conference on August 25, 2006 and September 1, 2006. All persons particIpated freely m the 
conference. ItelllS discussed and determined were as follows: 
1. The hearmg m thIs matter will be scheduled for November 
27,2006 and December 5,2006, in Columbus, Ohio. 
2. The partIes may file proposed orders addressing the 
DIVISion's Motion to DismISS. The proposed orders should 
be filed WIth the CommiSSIon on or before September 12, 
2006. The proposed orders may be filed ill person, by mail, 
by fax or bye-mail. The proposed orders shall also be 




3 The Ohio Oil & Gas AssocIatIon and the Ohio Coal 
AssocIation have entered appearances as amicus curiae m this 
matter, VIa filing bnefs addressing the DiVIsIon's Mohon to 
DISmiSS. Should thts matter proceed to hearmg, these amlCUS 
ftlers will be permttted to submIt briefs on the merits of thts 
appeal. However, the amlCUS ftlers will not be pennitted to 
offer eVIdence at the merit hearmg. The amicus ftlers may 
attempt to establish themselves as "interested persons." If the 
amicus filers seek "interested person" status, the Commission 
will formally determme whether the amzcus ftlers qualify as 
"interested persons. " 
4 The COmmIssion will attempt to decIde the pending Motion to 
DISmiSS as expeditiously as possible. The Commission 
intends to deliberate upon the Motion to DismISS at its next-
scheduled meet1ng, set for September 28, 2006. 
If any of the above statements do not substantially represent the agreements or 
diSCUSSIOns of the parties made at the pre-hearing conference, please contact the Assistant to the 
Commission Secretary. 
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RODNEY G. McFREDERICK, et al., 
Intervenors, 
and 
AMERICAN ENERGY CORP., et at., 
Interested Persons. 
Appeal No. 761 
Review of Chief's Order 
2006-80 
ORDER OF THE 
COMMISSION GRANTING 
INTERVENTION OF 
RODNEY G. McFREDERICK, 
CHARLES J. SCHAEFER & 
RICHARD S. WESTFALL 
and ACCEPTING AMERICAN 
ENERGY CORPORATION & 
CONSOLIDATED LAND 
COMPANY AS INTERESTED 
PERSONS 
Appearances: John K. Keller, W Jonathan Arrey, Gregory D. Russell, Michael J. Settinen, Counsel for Appellant 
A.W Tipka Oil & Gas, Inc., Mark G. Bonaventura, ASSIStant Attorney General, Counsel for 
Appellee DiVISIon of Mineral Resources Management; Kevrn L. Sykes, Counsel for Intervenors 
Rodney McFredenck, et aI., Mark S. Stemm, Counsel for Interested Persons Amencan Energy 
Corporation, et al. 
On July 17,2006, Appellant A.W. Tipka Oil & Gas, Inc. ["Tipka"] fIled WIth the 
Oil & Gas COmmIssion, a notice of appeal from Chief s Order 2006-80. This Chief's Order 
denied four drilling permit applications sought by Tipka. The demal was based upon the ChIef's 
finding that objections to the permit applicanons made by Amencan Energy Corporation ["ABC"], 
were "well founded." ABC, and its affIliate Consolidated Land Company ["CLC"], own coal 
reserves in the area where Tipka sought drilling permIts. ABC claimed that its coal reserves were 




On August 16, 2006, Rodney G. McFrederick, Charles J. Schaefer and RIchard 
S. Westfall filed a Motion to Intervene mto tlns appeal. These mdividuals own mterests m the 
surface estates m the area where Tipka proposed to drill Its wells. These mdividuals also own the 
underlymg oil & gas, and other underlymg mmeral estates, excluding the underlymg coal reserves 
held by AEC or CLC. On August 24,2006, durmg a hearmg before the Oil & Gas COmmISSIOn, 
Messrs. McFrederick, Schaefer and Westfall asserted theIr mterests in bemg mtervenors m the 
immediate appeal. No objections were heard from the Identified partIes or from any other persons 
attending the COmmISSIOn's hearmg. 
On August 21, 2006, American Energy Corporation identified itself to the 
COmmIssion as the owner of the "affected mine" addressed in Chief's Order 2006-80. 
Consolidated Land CorporatIon, an affiliate of AEC, Identified itself to the Commission as the 
coal lessor for the area at issue. On August 24, 2006, during a hearing before the Oil & Gas 
Commission, AEC and CLC asked to be recognized as "interested persons" in the immediate 
appeal. No objectIOns were heard from the identified parties or from any other persons attending 
the CommiSSIon's hearing. 
O.R.C. §1509.36 artIculates the procedures to be applied ill appeals before the Oil 
& Gas CommISSIon. ThIS statute provides m pertment part: 
Either party to the appeal or any mterested person 
who, pursuant to COlllll11SSIOn rules has been granted 
perrmSSIOn to appear, may subrmt such eVIdence as the 
commisSIOn considers adrmssible. 
(Emphasis added.) The rules of the Oil & Gas COmmISSIOn also provide, at O.A.C. §1509-1-14. 
(EmphaSIS added.) 
Any person, partnership, corporation, board or other 
entIty having a pecumary or propnetary interest 
directly affected by an appeal IS deemed an mterested 
person m such appeal and may appear before the 
cOlllll11ssion .. In the event a questIon arIses 
concerning whether a person, partnership, 
corporatIon, board or other entity IS an mterested 
person m an appeal, the colllll11ssion may deCIde 
whether such person, partnershIp, corporation, board 
or other entity IS an mterested person is such appeal. 
A.W Tipka 
Appeal #761 
The COmmISSIOn FINDS that Messrs. McFredenck, Schaefer and Westfall, as 
surface and mmeral owners ill the area at Issue, have pecumary or proprietary mterests m the 
matters to be addressed m the mnnediate appeal. Therefore, these indivIduals qualify as 
"interested persons. " 
The CommissIOn further FINDS that American Energy CorporatIon and 
Consolidated Land Company, as the owner of the potentIally affected mine and the owner of coal 
reserves m this area, have pecumary or propnetary interests in the matters to be addressed in tills 
appeal. Therefore, these entitIes qualify as "interested persons." 
WHEREFORE, the Commission FINDS that Messrs. McFrederick, Schaefer 
. 
and Westfall, and that Amencan Energy Corporation and Consolidated Land Company, have 
sIgmficant, direct and compelling mterests m the outcome of this litigation. Further, the 
Commission FINDS that the participatIon of these individuals and entitIes will assist the 
COmmIssion m a full and faIr reVIew of the ChIefs Order at issue. Therefore, the COIIlllllSsion 
hereby GRANTS Messrs. McFredenck, Shaefer and Westfall's Motion to Intervene. The 
CommissIOn also ACCEPfS the requests of American Energy Corporation and Consolidated 
Land Gompany to appear as "interested persons" m this appeal. These mdividuais and entItIes 
shall be permItted to partICIpate m this proceeding. 
Date Issued: q (010(, 
WILLIAM J . TAYLOR, Chairman JOHN A. GRAY 
RECUSED 
JAMES H. CAMERON M. HOWARD PETRICOFF, Secretary 
TIMOTHY C. McNUTT 
rnatters to be adC1r~~s;;ed In the Immediate appeal. Therefore, these mdivlduals qualif\ (l:; ":mcrcstt:d 
DCfsons. " 
TIlt: CornrmsslOn further FlNDS that Arnencan Energy CorporatIOn JJld 
Consolidated Land Company as the OV·:Der of the potentIally atlected llline and the o\vner of coal 
resenles m thlS area, have pecunIary or propnetary tnterests m the matters to be addressed m tlus 
appeal. Therefore, these entitles qualifY as "interested persons." 
WHEREFORE, the Comm15s1on FINDS that Messrs_ McFredenck, Schaefer and 
Westfall, and that Amencan Energy CorporatIOn and ConsoJjdated Land Company, have 
slgn.ificant. direct and compelling mterests m the outcome of thIS litIgatIOn. Further. the 
ComlTI1ssion FINDS that the particlpatlQn of these mdivlduals and entItles will assist the 
CommlSSton In a full and faIr rC\1CW of the Chtef's Order at Issue. Therefore, the COmnllss1on 
hereby GR.~"'ITS Messrs. McFredenck. Shaefer and Westfall's MotIOn to Intervene. The 
Comnusslon also ACCEPTS the requests of Armaican Energy CorporatIOn and Consolidated Land 
Company to appear as "interested persons" tn tillS appeal. These mdiVlduals and entitles shall be 
penmtted to partlclpate 111 tills proceeding. 
Date Issued: 
JOHN A. GRAY 
RECUSED 
JAMES H. CAMERON M. HOWARD PETRlCOFF, Secretary 
TIMOTHY C. McNUTT 
surtacc and mmeral o\vne)'::: m the area at iSSUE::. ha"e pecumary or propnetary Interests In the matter" 
to be addrcss:d in the 1mmediate appeal. Therefore. these mdividuals qualify as "interested 
per<;ons. 
The CorlllnlSSlO11 further FINDS that A11lencan Energy CorporatlOn and 
Consolidated Land Company. as the owner of the potentially affected mme and the owner of coal 
reserves III tlw; area. have pecumary or propnetary mterests in the matters to be addres~ed In tills 
appeal. Therefore. these cntltlcs qualify as "interested persons." 
WHEREFORE. the ComnusslOn FINDS that Messrs. :vIcFredenck, Schaefer and 
Westfall, and that Amcncan Energy CorporatIOn and Consolidated Land Company, have ~agmficant. 
direct and compe11ing lnterests In the outcome of thIS litigatIOn. Further, the COmmlSSlOn FINDS 
that the partIcIpation of these mdivldllals and entitles will aSSIst the CommIssIon tn a full and faIr 
reVlew of the Cluefs Order at issue. Therefore. the CommIsSIon hereby GRANTS Messrs. 
McFredenck Shaefer and Westfall's Motlon to Intervene. The CommlsSlOn also ACCEPTS the 
requests of Araencan Energy CorporatIOn and Consolidated Land Company to appear as "interested 
persons" m thls appeal. These mdivldllals and entIt.les shall be permltted to partICIpate 111 tlllS 
proceeding. 
Date Issued: 
WILLI AM J TAYLOR. ChaIrman JOHN A. GRAY 
RECTISED 
JAMES H. CAMERON· M. HOWARD PETRICOFF. Secretary 
~~ 
TIMOTHY C. McNUTI 
:;Ld'clCC and minerai owners In the Jrc-Zl elt 133UC. hd\e p(;cunlctT) ()f propnctary mtc:r(:sts In the 
IfldtL:rs t(l he addressed In the unmediatc app\.:al. Thcrd(}re, these mdivlduals guald), <G "iotcn:st<.:d 
The COmn1JSSlOO further FINDS that Amencan Energy Corporation and 
CUflsolldated Land Company as the owner of dlC potentlally affected mme and the ov,:ner of coal 
reserves 111 thiS area have pecuniary or propnetary mterests 111 the matters to be addressed in thIS 
appeal. '[11ereforc. these entItIes qualify as "interested persons." 
WHEREFORE, the Comrrusslon FlNDS that Messrs. McFredenck, Schaefer and 
Westfall, and that American Eneq:,'Y Corporation and Consolidated Land Company, have 
sIgnificant. direct and compelling interests in the outcome of this litIgatIon. Further, the 
Corrumsslon FINDS that the partIcipation of these indiVIduals and entitIes will assist the 
CommissIOn in a full and fate reVIew of the Cluefs Order at Issue. Therefore, the COmnllSS10n 
hereby GRANTS Messrs. McFredenc~ Shaefer and Westfall's Motion to Intervene. The 
CommIssIOn also ACCEPTS the request<; of Amencan Energy CorporatIon and Consolidated Land 
Company to appear as "interested persons" In tlus appeal. These mdividuals and entItles shall be 
pcnmtted to partICIpate ill thIs proceeding. 
Date Issued: 
WlLLIAM J TAYLOR, Chairman 
REO [SED 
JAMES H. CAMERON M. HOWARD PETRICOFF, Secretary 
TIMOTHY C. MeNUTI 
The Commission Fli'.'"DS :har \less[s McFredertck. Schaefer and Westfall, as 
surface and mlneral owners In the area at ISSLle, flave pecunIary or prupnttary Interests In the 
Tltelcfure, th~st: LndlYlduals qualtfy as 
., Intt:rcsted p(;!rsons ., 
The Comnu9sion further FINDS that American Energy Corporation and 
Consolidated Land Company, as the owner of the potentially affected mme and the owner of 
coal reserves In thIS area, have pecufilary or proprietary tnterests 10 the matters to be addressed in 
this appeal. Therefore, these entitles qualify as "interested persons." 
WHEREFORE. the Commlssion FINDS that Messrs. McFrederick, Schaefer 
and Westfall. and that American Energy CorporatIon and Consolidated Land Company, have 
sIgnificant, direct and compelling interests m the outcome of this litigation. Further, the 
Commission FINDS that the partIcipatIon of these individuals and entities will assist the 
CommIssIon in a full and fair reVIew of the Chief's Order at issue. Therefore, the CormnisslOn 
hereby GRANTS Messrs. McFrederick. Shaefer and Westfall's MotIon to Intervene. The 
Comnussion also ACCEPTS the requests of American Energy Corporatton and 
Consolidated Land Company to appear as "interested persons" III this appeal. These mdivtduals 
and entIties shall be permitted to participate in this proceeding 
Date Issued. 
WILLIAM J TAYLOR, Chairman JOHN A. GRAY 
){~ RECUSED 
M. HOWARD PETRICOFF, Secretary 
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